The outcome of widespread use of semen from a bull persistently infected with pestivirus.
During the certification of the bulls at an artificial breeding centre for freedom from pestivirus infection, a single viraemic bull was identified, and further testing confirmed that it was persistently infected. The two-year-old bull was healthy and of similar bodyweight to its peers. Its semen was of normal quality on the basis of density, motility and morphological criteria. Approximately 600 doses of semen had been distributed for sire evaluation purposes to 97 dairy farms. An examination of the breeding records indicated a first service conception rate of 38 per cent. All but one of the 162 cows inseminated with the bull's semen were seropositive compared with 95 of 143 cows (66.4 per cent) inseminated with semen from other bulls. Virological studies of the 61 calves sired by the persistently infected bull revealed that two were persistently infected, but that the others were healthy and uninfected. It was concluded that the semen from this bull was a potential source of pestivirus infection for 'clean' herds.